Frequently Asked Questions
General Event
Which Camp will the 110th Anniversary Weekend be hosted?
Registrants will be staying at Camp Lincoln for the 110th Anniversary Weekend. All events and activities are
scheduled to be held at Camp Lincoln. We will have Camp Lake Hubert open to any alumni who are interested
in walking around the camp, as well as an official tour.
Is there a chance to go to Camp Lake Hubert?
We will have an official tour scheduled after lunch on Saturday, August 24th. For guests wanting to walk the
campgrounds at their leisure, we will have designated times where the gates will be open.
What activities are offered?
We will be announcing the activity offerings at the end of July. We plan to host all of our most popular
activities, which include riflery, archery, crafts, sailing, climbing wall, field sports, and more.
Do I have to do the camp activities?
During the 110th Anniversary, we will have events scheduled, as well as traditional camp activities running
Saturday morning and afternoon. You can choose to participate as much as you would like. You are welcome
to jump into activities or choose to sit on the dock or gather with friends around a campfire. We want you to
be comfortable during the weekend, so you decide the level of involvement you want.
Where will the shuttle run?
A camp shuttle will run to Zorbaz, Nisswa, and Grand View Lodge at designated times during the weekend. A
schedule of shuttle times will be available in your weekend program.
What will be in the camp store?
Our camp store will be open during check-in and check-out times, as well as designated times on Saturday. In
addition to our normal selection of camp apparel, we will have a 110 th T-shirt and Sweatshirt and prints of
illustrated camp landmarks.
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General Event Continued
Can guests smoke on camp property?
During the 110th Anniversary Weekend, guests may use a designated area in the Camp Lincoln Parking Lot for
smoking cigarettes, e-cigarettes and vaping. Use of this space will be contingent upon all cigarette butts being
disposed of properly. Camp will provide an appropriate receptacle.
Can guests drink on camp property?
Yes. If you are a guest 21 and over, then you may drink on camp. We will have a cocktail hour on Friday and
Saturday with beer, wine, and spirits. We will have beer and wine available at all lunches and dinners,
including Nisswa’s Big Axe Brewing Co. Beers, Sours and Stouts. Guests must be sober in order to participate in
camp activities.
Can guests bring their own drinks on camp?
Yes. Guests 21 and over may bring their own drinks on camp. Please be respectful of your cabinmates.

“Lucky Me” Run
Can I decide closer to the event if I would like to participate in the “Lucky Me” Run?
Yes, just let us know as soon as possible. Registration for the “Lucky Me” Run is $60 with all proceeds going to our
Scholarship Fund.
Can I walk in the “Lucky Me” Run or do I have to run?
5K participants are welcome to walk or run the route. We suggest that anyone participating in the Run around Lake
Hubert (around 12K), not walk the entire route.
What can guests do if they are not participating in the “Lucky Me” Run?
Guests who are not participating in the “Lucky Me” Run are welcome to come to the kick-off event and cheer on the
runners. We will have a moon bounce and bungee run from Party World, as well as music at the Start/Finish Line. During
the run, we will have a continental breakfast available, as well as camp activities. Guests are welcome to participate, or
they can sleep in, take a walk, enjoy the lake or enjoy their friends.
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Registration
What is the cancellation policy?
Cancellations prior to August 1, 2019, will incur a $50 processing fee per person, and the remaining balance will be
refunded. Cancellations after August 1, 2019, will incur a 50% fee per person.
If I do not want to attend the entire weekend, but would like to come for one event, do I need to register? Yes. We
have multiple registration opportunities. If you would like to attend an event(s) on Saturday, please register for
“Saturday Only”. If you would like to attend Friday’s events only, please contact Rachel@lincoln-lakehubert.com to
discuss the registration fee.
What are the registration options?
Total Camp Experience - Includes accommodations and meals and all events. Does not include “Lucky Me” Run Race Fee.
• $225/Adult (Ages 13+)
• $200/Child (Ages 3-12)
• Free (Children under 3)
Basic Camp Experience - Everything except accommodations. Does not include “Lucky Me” Run Race Fee.
• $175/Person
• Free (Children under 3)
Saturday Only - Only events and meals on Saturday included. Accommodations and Friday/Sunday Events not
included. Does not include “Lucky Me” Run Race Fee.
• $125/Person
• Free (Children under 3)
“Lucky Me” Run - Race Registration for 5K or Run Around Lake Hubert
• Run around Lake Hubert (8 miles) – $60/Person
• 5K (3.1 miles) – $60/Person
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Lodging
Can I stay in a cabin with friends?
As we get closer to the 110th Anniversary Weekend, we will be sending out a form to ask for cabinmate requests. Please
fill out that form if you have a request. For individuals coming to camp with no cabinmate request, we will have one
cabin designated for all female and one for all male guests. Requests from guests with mobility concerns will be given
priority.
How will the cabins be organized for those staying on camp?
Families and friends will be assigned to chalets and cabins as we get requests. Large groups will be assigned a cabin or an
entire sleeping room. Please note that groups smaller than 6 people may share a sleeping room or a cabin.
Do guests staying on camp need to bring their own bedding or can they use camp bedding?
Guests are welcome to bring their own bedding. If guests would like to have camp bedding (2 sheets, 1 pillow and
pillowcase, and 2 blankets) they will need to specify that in a form that camp will email out closer to the 110 th
Anniversary Weekend.
Can guests decide to stay on or off camp after they have registered?
Yes, just let us know before August 1, so that we can make the necessary changes.
Will camp provide transportation if I am staying at Grand View Lodge?
For guests who are staying at Grand View Lodge, a shuttle will go between camp and Grand View Lodge. The shuttle will
run before/after dinners on Friday and Saturday, and before breakfast on Saturday and Sunday. A schedule of shuttle
times will be available in your weekend program.
If I am not staying at camp, where would you suggest I stay?
There are multiple options around Camp Lincoln and Camp Lake Hubert. We highly suggest Grand View Lodge and have
rooms blocked off for the weekend. Some other options include Madden’s, Good Ol’ Days Family Resort, Magnuson
Hotel and Suites, Holiday Inn Express & Suites Brainerd-Baxter, Country Inn & Suites by Radisson Baxter, and the Nisswa
Motel. Please note, shuttles will only run between Grand View Lodge and camp.
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Meals
Will there be a hot breakfast on Saturday and Sunday?
Yes, we will have a hot breakfast on Saturday and Sunday. We will have lots of options both hot and cold. We might
even have Sam Cote Oatmeal!
What will the meals be like at the 110th Anniversary?
We will have a casual BBQ outside on Friday, August 23rd. On Saturday we will have breakfast with hot and cold options
sponsored by Adirondack Coffee, a taco bar for lunch, and a catered banquet by Grand View Lodge before our Rally Day
Dance. On Sunday, we will have another breakfast with hot and cold options, with Caribou Coffee.
What if I have a dietary need?
As we get closer to the 110th Anniversary, we will be sending out a form to gather extra information about dietary needs
and bedding. Please make sure to fill on that form if you have a dietary need.
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